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Five Women. Five Covert Operations. BOOK ONE: Angel Incognito by Janice

ThompsonDetermined to prove she can be a good reporter, Texas girl Angelina Fuentes begs her

boss for one big story: She plans to do the unthinkable. . .expose a group of identity thieves. To get

the scoop on these con-men, Angel must go undercover as a cleaning woman in the Galveston

area. Peter Campbell (Galveston resident) believes wealth has corrupted his father's character -

that the older man no longer cares for the down-and-out. To prove that he's nothing like his father,

Peter throws himself into working with the needy. When Angel and Peter cross paths in a most

unusual way, assumptions bury the truth. Will Peter allow the Lord to remove his mask of good

works to reveal a secret heart of pride? BOOK TWO: Service of Love by Cynthia HickeyWhen

spoiled, wealthy, Alicia Robinson is asked by her grandmother to live as homeless and go

undercover keeping an eye on a soup kitchen they own, Alicia is dumbfounded. She believes her

grandmother has lost her mind, but agrees to the charade. It doesn't take her long to find out the

man managing the soup kitchen, Seth Banes, is as near perfect as a man can be. She asks her

grandmother to let her come clean about her identity. Grandma refuses, sending Alicia on a path of

self-discovery where life will never be the same.BOOK THREE: Gone to Green by Judy

ChristieBig-city journalist Lois Barker is an unlikely angel when she heads down to Green,

Louisiana, to run a tiny newspaperâ€”but she changes the town and the town changes her. From a

budding romance with a coach/catfish farmer to a deep friendship with a wise mentor, Lois learns

that angels come in many forms. First of the 5-part Green series. Starred review in Publishers

Weekly. BOOK FOUR: Health, Wealth, and Murder by Traci Tyne HiltonPopular prosperity preacher

Josiah Malachi teaches that God will make us healthy and wealthy, so why did he just drop dead

with a knife in his back? Jane Adler, housecleaning college student with dreams of foreign missions,

is tired of solving crimes by accident, so sheâ€™s enrolled in criminology classes at Portland State

University. Getting the gig as house cleaner for the Malachi family is the perfect opportunity to put

theory to the test. Things arenâ€™t easy at home, either. Her small group leader is pestering her to

marry her boyfriend Jake, but Jake has been growing distant. And if she doesnâ€™t get her amateur

detective agency into city licensing compliance, the Malachi case may be her last one. Josiah

Malachiâ€™s teaching might not have been Janeâ€™s cup of tea, but her future hangs on solving

his murder.BOOK FIVE: Accidental Meeting by Susette WilliamsAbbey Martin isnâ€™t willing to be

the kind of â€˜playerâ€™ her boss wants her to be. When he threatens to not promote her because

she refuses to get in â€˜compromisingâ€™ positions, she quits. If a day can go from bad to worse, it

does for Abbey. She runs into Bruce Harrington on her way homeâ€”literally. Bruce Harrington was



on his way to a very important meeting. That was until a raving lunatic with brown, bouncy hair

spiraled towards him in her car and then on foot. Maybe he should count it a blessing that when she

sent him cascading over the side of the embankmentâ€”he wasnâ€™t in his car. If Abbey is an angel

in disguise, she just might be the death of him. To make amends for causing Bruce to break a leg,

Abbey becomes his chauffeur and helpmate until he recovers. When his cast is about to come off,

he has to face losing Abbey. There has to be some way he can keep her from walking out of his life

forever. If a job offer wonâ€™t do it then perhaps itâ€™s time for a proposal.
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I really loved this collection, and quite frankly was surprised at the quality of the books! I mean, I

shouldn't have been, because I already loved Janice Thompson's previous novels, but I was not

expecting five full-length engaging, fun books for this price! If you do like Janice's work, you will love

not only her contribution to this collection, but all of the others as well. I was happy to find some new

authors that I enjoyed, and will have fun reading some of their other works as well. I really enjoy

books with some light-hearted romance and a little comedy and mystery thrown in, topped off with

some Christian values that are not "in your face". These books deliver. Enjoy!



This anthology had me emotional, giggling, intrigued, incensed, and amused. Each story is very

different from the others. A fun summer read with nuggets of truth and encouragement imbedded

throughout.

I had read a couple of these books before, but fully enjoyed reading them again. All the short stories

were good, interesting, fun & so different one from the other. Loved this collection.
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